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Conklin, Sheaffer
and Waterman
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the fine music, the good play, or

entertain waknown- aecured :
"The Bank� Penonal Service" a little aympbony of
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Daily Papers.
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Sporting Goods
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and printing
If it isn't an Eastman_:_
It isn't a Kodak
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COME HERE with 1hnt sun1mer
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Delicious Ice Cream Soda.
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Go all the way to
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your Sodas, Soft Drinks,
Fine Candies r'ruits or
Lunch when you can get

the best at the
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Electrical gOods, Student's

1-2 block south of State Ba n k

Lamps, Flashlights. and
The Seniors held a wiener and
Batteries of all kinds
marshmallow roast in Wilson's
604 6th SL woods last Thursday ev�ning
Phone 474
-------from 5:30 un l 8:00 o'clock. The
ESS TEE DEE
party consisted of about sixty
·Has more friends this year than seniors ivid the chaperones, Mr.
lasL At the Charleston Bouse Wilson and Miss GuesL After a
Barber Shop.
considerable number of wieners
and marshmallows had been conTAXI AND AUTO LlfERY
suined, games were engaged in.
All calls answered promptly
Then th� class divided up into
ETNT E
groups to discuss their joys as
518
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885 ,
student

First Class
Shoe Repairing
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CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE
E'rl'A J. NOTT: Prop.
Flowers for all occasions
• o. 1U 7th Street
Phone 39
Charleston. Illinois
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All W ork Guaranteed
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C. I. BIRCH, Prop.

Located one block nort!t of
the school on Sixth street.
Give

ii�

a call.

You are cordially

It is

I

Finishing I

1139 South Sixth Street

Oh yes!

- -

former

I· and Confectionery

FRED FEATllERSTIJN

The regular Saturday evening
dance was held in the gymnasium.
Although a large number of tbe
students were out of town, their
stuplaces were filled by
that about the same
so
dents
I
RIC
EL
T
EC
FROMMEL'S
_ attendance.. Musnumber were m
SHOE SHOP
Repairing promptly a_nd neat!:,: ic was furnished by Flann1gan's I
of Mattoon. The party
done.
South Side Square orchestra
was chaperoned by Miss Weller,
aaoacccaaaaa�aaaccccao Miss Johnson, Miss Gifford: Miss1
Gnest, Mr: Wilson-and Mr.Carey. 1
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· Yours
is here. .
It j ust

came.

Kraft- ftinkley Co.
H om e of Good
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invited to caU and
·

inspect our line <?f
Dry Goods,

Qoats,

Suits and Millinery.
We will be pleased
to show you whether
you buy or riot.
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vantage to do so and because he
owes it to this school to make
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_
success. None of us 1s so rich m
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1 last Tuesday . Mr. Lantz spoke to

dents held in the assembly room

Stetson Hats
Wilson Bros. Gloves

Holeproof and Interwoven Hosiery

i

the student body urging them to

Imperial, Wilson Bros. Un d�rwear

be loyal in their support of the
.
Pickford tn . Behind the '
foot ball team.
are some fifty odd sui ts out there

Ed. V. Price &Kahn Tailored Clothes
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Though there 1J

2CllOOC>00ooit)Qf:>0000.ooc>00.00Q 1 are seldom more than
, out for

thirty men
We should have

practice.

I at least sixty men

i Let us work together to
! team a good one.
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SENIORS ELECT OFFIC ERS

The Senior class election was
held in Mr. Wilson's room last

I Thursday
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tur, visiled 11-iel\dS

Cottingham & Linder

e
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Ambition.
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Friday

Eat Restaurant
We sell lunch

Wm. Lyle.
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Work called.for on·Mon
·day, deliye(ed on Thu.r.1·
day. � w:>rk guaranteed

Suits pressed l5c
Cleaned an_d Pressed $1.50.

Hunter Laundering
and Dyemg· eo.·

-

Indiana

Terre Haute

HARRIS & SC H,AR.ER
Phone

560

e

Stud nt Agents
1101Sixth St.
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Why send yolir laundry out of town.
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J. B. Hostettler
daughter. Mary Looiile

institute.
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Fresh Oysters

of

Mrs.

in the Uoetettler's auto.

I

and meal tickets.

of Oln ey. visited with their daughter Fem, Friday and attended the

nml littl

Wm. Russell in "Soul Mates.

SATIJIDAY

ullivan
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11JF.SDAY

Her Fmal Choice.
Oh! for a Cave Man.
Doctoring a Leak.

A.

helbyville, visite1l their cla.nghter
Mary. and
tten ded the instit ut e
while here.

Tangled H earts.
Gloria's Romance.
Jealousy a la Carte.
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T.

Lunches at the

i.riJ;:�a;d :::;;

¥r. and )frs.

day.

Matinee Every Day

. . Hart in
at Vengeance."
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Your meals and
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Juoe Knowles, '16, of Mattoon,
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Marie H artmann

improvement.

,

President,

Arms. Russel Martin; Photograp�er, Otto Schm alile.

Have your eyes examined,
gl asses fitted, and note the

.

were chosen:

reputable lines as these are found_h0re

I

llistoriao, Mary Lyie; Sergent at

l�k for if you feel dull or
sleepy, is ey� trouble.

_

and the following of

Grace Long; Treasurer, Frank
Harris; Secretary, Weger Allison;

cannot do good wor k in ·
school. The first th in g to

Why look elsewhere when such

I

Martin Schahrer; Vice President,

you

WEDNESDAY
..,ertha Kalich
,

a I
make our 1

on the sq u d.
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Without
Clear'
Vision

Wm.

Regal Caps

1

At a mass meeting of the stu-

·

Collars

Spaulding Sweaters

course whenever it is needed.
William A. Brady presents I We are for it because it is need
ou�.e Ptcers in "The Rail Ri- ed. because it is good, because it
er.
is ours and because we are here
,
.
FRIDAY
get the most out of the oppor-

SATURDAY

and

Plrtrick Mackinaws

THURSDAY

�aclyn runities which this school offers.
Paramount picture.
Arbuckle in "The Reform Can-,
didate."
ROO�t FOR MORE

Overcoats
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Arrow Shirts
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Kupp-enheimer Suits, Overcoats
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An Enemy to Society " with culture that this course would
.
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Hanul_ton Revelle_ and damt�
Many of us
not add something.
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.\ler1d1th.
students need this very k.md of'
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_
_
hmg. and we ne d 1t now wh1,le
Parnmo�nt prese �.ts
Fanny we are young and in school. Let•
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.
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and speak. a good word tor our,
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q�ty work at home.·
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